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·r:n =·an in.v·:e:s,t:ig2.tt:i'.ort- o·f :spotr:t::ane.o·u;-s: <11·te:rtta.ticin:, f·our 
.... · 
d·ay in :an ·.E~:rna.~e- d:ur-:·it1g ·$; tw-~,:n_ty .q-$.-y E2:t·pe·r·i:trte:r1.ta1 ··pe·r·io:d. 
:E.Et:ch 
1
,gr·o1t.P ,;co.nE?.iste_d: o.f nine;t·ee:n sub.j.e·cts· .. ·· ·rr:r1~ §~bj-e·ot.s. 
/ 
we're p:lace.-d. o,n :a- f-o-,o.d= or _w:a·t-e.r de::pri v:a:t.io·n s.:ch·edule :an .. d 
' :· ;,'" 
Tihe: :gr.oups-: J?an f·as,ter D·y$.r- :ci·a_y-s:·-~ :Ft>oct :o.eprive·:eJ giV:·OiUJ}s 
:r:art · taster- t=-hart wa:'b:¢ir -d.~{p,r-i.·veP.- g::troµ·p·$ :• A:n.d h:i.g:11 -ire:wa;rrd 
1 
f·irst tri~:1, .. a r-·at.: tends. to choo·s:Ef the o·ppo·s.i.·te arm .o:n the 
:se"C;O:n.d. t"J?i·ail. .S:po..r1tan.:e.ou:s_ al.terna:tiop is·· t-h.e: t.e::rq:n use.cl 
to .-a.-et3cr:"toil th-.±·$ .. · ph.e-.n:om::e:not1 .• : 
:,r.he· exp:·e.,ri:rn.ent s- ·r-e··p-o.r.t-.ed b>e: 1 ow ind:;1/cra.t e· tlra.t :cli .. ·f fer e:n.p 
le'.vels and kinds of ·rn·o-tivatio-n ·an·d diffe:r·e-nt lev:e.:ls an:d . . . ~ . . . . . . . . . . 
an.d w.,a.t-e·.r: d:eprj_y,e1.t._i:on: µffec:t.s a·1t::Efrnatiom-, ·b.-1:+:t t:'h:e.-y· ·1a_t·e-r! 
.c.o·n:c·lude.d. that arn.ou·nt of weigh.t ·1:e)s:s·. caµsed b_y fo.o.d -a:nd 
w·a·s des.i·gne.:d td ·t_e:trt: tl:i-e· ·r·:0110.wir.rg hifp.,o·t_'h·e·s.-:e-_s: copcerJ)i·ng· 
qpo·n:t·aneous. :alt-erna.tio:r1 ·beh:$;v·io-r:: a. l.a·rg:e· rew.a·r:d wil_l 
.. 
·tn,c:>se .1-os:ing ·a: s.ma:11¢::::r ·amoun.t :of w·ei_g_h·t :.:, 
typ:.e -o·r d:e·pri Vatto·n and magni.t-.ud.e ::o·f .rewar·q. ·on alte·rn:a_t·i.on 
, ... . ·~ 
res1flts. ,. F·or· exa.mpile:, ·s-.o.me .~x:per·.i:m-~_n·t:ers· ·(Wa1k·er_,: ·1:956·:; 
W-a'lk.er- and: Moto.yos .. h-1, J_:9:6.2 __ ; Ka_y and ·Rie.ht·.er; :19·7·_3_} 
,;. 
·ft)·u·n:·d. that .e;·rt§up:s:- wh.ic'h .rEic.ei:·veq. $: -.l.:-a.r_g~ ire·w·rirtl ·:a·1·te=":rn.:a.'t .. e.q 
m,a·re :th.an t·h.dse. w-hich re·-c.e:ive-d a. :s:rrt:all r·e·ward.. :I·n t::hi.s 
...... •- . . . ' . . , . . . ·-·· . -· . . . . . . 
' 
co:r1t~·xt :he) reward. i·s j_,nc:luded in :the: -·ct:e·:-fj~nitio,n· :O'f: ·a: :s-:m·a.11 
r·ewar·d... Ot.het:~ e.x:pe1~i-me:n·teJ?S ·c:F1,1j:i t.a., 19.61; Thompso-n:., .1·960:,; 
Fo.vtle]? ,, :Fo,w·le.r·, an.a DE?:rrtb'e:r ., 195:9 ;: :Kay ,a:t1d R.i.eh:t.,ttr-, 19:·73-) · 
-a. 5--p~:l 1.e.-t· r'eward . 
.. 
r···e.w:ar.d. alt:e·-r:n:·at.,ed signif.i"ci.ant:-1.y· n10.re· than t.-ho·se r·ec·eiv·ing 
A-l·thQ-~:gh_ t·h.ei1? r.:e:.sult:s we.r·Et -not. ·sigYti·'l-"\:ic-aft"t:, th:e.:y· ·f.ot1r1d 
.·· 
,, 
n-.:L-:fi .. ca.ntl:y mo·r-e- tha·n. t.h:,oi~:1:~ s'µbj>e.c.t$ · W.h·i_'.c·b. ·vrere n:o.:t r:_e,:w ... ar:ded. 
,(i · . 




-t>he· :a,bove -_findin.·gs, .. H:e foun.d' t:ha.t: r-.ew·ard· d.e·cr:ease.·d ·~::tl·t:·e-r~: - . . •. - .. . . . . ,-. . . . '' ' . ' . - . . . ' . . . . ,. . - . . . . ·- .. . . . 
rla't·±o11: · 1Je.havior·. :Fu:j ita ex·pe:rim·:et1t.e·d wi:t_h gr·ou·p.s o·f ·r:9-t·$ 
. ~ . 
. 
-t,he a.mo·.unt- <)if q.ep,riva:tion,. tr:r-e ,l,.o,we·r t·h:e- p.er:.c:e·.tt.t,.~:ge o .. f 
~1;t.E;.:;i:.nation. ·T·h.es e· f irtd:ings vre·r·e· :s·t·t;l:·t·1stica1·1y ·s:i-g_.n,f .. f.i.·c:·ant •. 
ln t:he tw:.c) ·4,8 .ho .. u.r· dep:r/i:vat:ion g:roup.s, F:uj:.it:a f:o~nd thiat 
_re·:w.a.rd; :s t·g_ni_f .. :i.c":ati:-t. 'l·Y dee r-Et·a:s:e.d s po-ri:t artec):us ---~1-te.rna t i:on 
'beli:avio:r w.he·n: .. c·ornp.a;r .. ~:·d. to the· n:0J1.~r,e:w:a·r:d cbtjqj~t.i_o,n. Hf~ 
d.ecr~·asecl al·tern-ati.on w.hen. compared t.c) .. a :tlQJ:1:-r·~;w·ar-d 
¢.Qttd;i.-tio·::n.. .IJ1. i)·i:s. ex_p·e·,r:iJ1Je;nt. w·h:eti the 'i_rrte.rtri.al. in:tet·v-a·.1 .. , 
r:e.-w .. ay;_de q· $ ub:.j e:c.t-s ·tht1:n f}o.r· non--:r-$:waJ\d·~d. s-·u.:b_j: e:c.t-s: ! 





·qt·I:te--:rnat·i.=o·n b.:ebav::i.or in. a t·wo: c·h:ci"ic:E~, .. s·itu:at.-i,o,n by va,r·y:i11g 
l,eve:is · of s:h-oc'.k r·e.dtrct-io,n:. They· :f.otfnd. th:a_.:t, ,~l.t-erna:ti.·o·n 
o·f s:·ho:cl{ r.edu,c .. t-.i.orr d.E3creas·.e'd al terna·ti.:on b:eh·avio::r. • ' .·- ' , • - • , , - • ' • ' - • , ' • "••• - • I , • - • '. ••' , , • • '• • • • "• • 
.·. :Si'hce· tti.e.r-e :h<;1.v;e: J,:.ee.r1 ·c.on.t·:r·a.d_i:c,tt:ir·:-y· f:i·n:<;f(t.:ngs·: in t h.e 
e.x=perimertts :¢ited a,t,)·iove::, th·-e pres:ertt e)tpe.rirri:e~n·t. w.,ill t.es:t. 
t·he hy·:frotbe.si:;;· that :a :lar·ge revtard :w·i.1:1 p_ro.·duc-:e le-··ss:: 
al t:er-h:a·tic)n. t·h.a:n :.a s:m:all re\,rar-,d· . . -. . .· . ... . . ... . . . . . ' .. ·- . ·-· .. . . . . 
. . . . . 
h ·b,_ ···t··._ . ,a'. l.: .• Thf:-Y ·a·ls:o discov··er-\?d. tha·t ·h--ur1J;·fy ra.ts. were 
:s::i,g111_fj_:q:a-nt] __ y :su1>e:rictr to t,h.i-t··:sty -ra.ts in le,ar·n:ior1g;-. -to: 
~r:t-te.rnate,.. T:h.e:se i·n\t~·t:}'ti.g~rt.6.rs.' :c.o-1ic··~1u.d:·ed t·.h:at ·food. 
de.pr·ivation· a.:nd wa.t:·_e:r clep:r_iva,tion- p.:r:0dJ1ce·d qu.·.a.1'l·t--a/ci·vel.Y 
:differ.e:nt e f f:ects.. W,rt·e.r d·E::_p.r·iv·at.:ion· c-ondi t,ion:s: te·nded. 
to: ;:r::rr·ooµ.c.e JJfo:re s:t e-reo·typ·y o·:·r· b,eha·ytor, whe_re:as f-00.d 
:de.·p:r.i_v·at. =Lon .. c:cYn:di t i.1ons .. ·t:EtridJ3:d ·to· p:r-o·ct.u·o:e. ·vari:abilit ..y 
.o,.f ··b·eh·avior··. 
. ~- . . . . . . . . ' -.· . . . : . . 




va:r·-i:a.ble·: i:·nr--1.:uetfc·ing :a:1.t-·e:.:t'\b-ation·\ lYepa/vi.o·r,..: no:t. fo:G).d: o::r 
wat .. e.r dep.rivat(ion ... 
-B-e:c_ause· o-·±: th·e,s-e. fin·dj_ __ ngs, the pre·s,:ett-t .=tnves"'ti_g.attto·n 
wi,.11 ·te.s.t. t-wq, acldi:tio11:s:1.1 :hyp.oth_eses co·nc-ern:i.n:g altern.atfon 
beha,Vior. Hllttg:ry ·:rats w;ill a1te:rnate more. than thirsty 
t>ats and .t'ats. losing a .greater 21,mount of weight Will 






. . . - ., .. - .. 
'I'hey were approximately 115 days old at the beginning 
of the 20 day experirn.e;ntal per.iod; T.he subJects were 
·hbtrs·:e.d two t·o ·ti ·ca-g.e-. ,St1_pj:e:ct.s ·o_,·n f·c>c:rd d __ e_pr··1.·v··a,ti-on we:"r-~ 
. r.: 
on ad lib feeding for one hour e.acJ'.l day with a.ccess 
to wat.er a.t all times.. Subjects on water deprivation 
'I'he ~.x.perirnental. cij:pparatus w:a,s an .Et-maze constructed 
.from white Pine. and J)ainted a flat gray and covered 
rr:he w-a .. 11$ ·\~re-ri? ·4-. ·,:::knc.·h:e,s b:igti, 
. . . 
the. alleyq were 2. 5 :Ln.cJ1es wide, arid the start and g.oal""' 
box'es were 4 inohes wide and 12 incnes long. The stem 
a.no: the two ar111s parallel to the. stem were 19 inche's 
long. The other two arms which .We.re perpe.nd.icular to 
tb:e stein weJ'.'e: 12 ir:J.cbes lo1Tg, Tber'e were 6 guillot,ine 
doors Which were J;ocq,ted at the3 star:t hq:x, the 2. goa1 
boJces, the ,stem~ and the 2 arms. A 7 ·<5 watt. bu.lb was 
positioned a.pprQx;imately 18 inches ab:ove the Choic.e point 




P.T)o· ·c-· .. E-··D·u· ·R·. -t,, ·_ '.1·1.·_: : ...... : .. _:: -· : .. _ .·- :_.~ :_ .· -.. :~ 
a:f> a time. w·e·r·e: pl,ao:e·d_ in .,~rn o-p·_Efn. f1_eld. :anq. }1a·nct-I.ed. ·f:o:r 
lO hi;iJJutes a di:l:y.. ·They WE:re then· weighed and l"etu.rryed 
to their home cages. On these days the subjects haCl 
On Day 3 tne· food or wat(:;·r deprivation period 
be:gan, · The subjects were r,a.ndomly ass.l:gned to one Of 
fotlr e.xper'ime.nta1 g:ro:ups., consisting of 19 stibJects 
of rew·a.rd in the goal boxes on ea.ch trial during the 
-e:Je:_pe:rirnent.al .. p-~-ri·o·d-~ G:r·D11p. Flf was _p:la·c~ci on t.b'e· s'_.arn:e .. · 
deprivation schedule· hut reGeived 5 Nciyes p:e11(:lts as 
a J:righ (H) 1eve1 of reward. Gro:up Wt w:as pla.c(';?Q on a 
wa.Jer (W) deprivation 'Schedule which allowed the.se animal$ 
water f..or 45 m:lnutes each day and access to food at 
a.11 times,. This gtdup recei\Tect 1 drop or water as· a 












Q.n D-'ays.: 4- ·t.hrougn: 11 t--he· e-x-p.e1:firo_e;nte:r weigh··e.d e·~qJ1 
perinren.:·tal · rrtaz"E~ b:;y pla:ci:ri-..g 1.0. s:,u'b_j ec-ts at :a t_itne· ±.:·n: ·t,h·e 
n\a.:ze :fo·r--· :1,5-: ·m·iriut.e-s· with th·e ·p,::i.e.x·i.g·l·.as-s li.d .. s tDp.:e-r1-. 
··on ·D·a~f$ J ___ 2 .artd 13: r·o11-r s1,1b:J·e.cts. :at: a t:i-rn:e we:re 
:p.:la·c:·e'.<d: t·o: .. getll::e.v in ·t'h·e: mq.:ze £·or 10. ·:mi1Tu:"t:et$ with. ·the 
_·pI.e·xi.:g:las$' l·i,cl:s · c:lc>s:e.a. E.~rc=-h s:.u:J5.j.e.·Q;":-t ytci$ th.et1 .. rJ2.tn.ov=ecl 
:tiJ,qyes food pellet:3 ~ :we:r:·e then placed in the cages of 
Thi:s p:r·o_:c:·-~.:qttr-e wa:.s lts:e ... d: 
.-, 
ihe coaster~ ~e~:e ; .· .. ' . . . ~ . . . . . . . . . ; 
tiTIJ.e-::s .ar1;-q pl_a·:ced .i.n. t-1--r~ ¢:·a-_g:e,s .o·f ·,s·ubJ--eet·s in grou·p:s 
Wt. and WlL These (liscs w.e:re used l:rr the E-'maze during 
·-
'p .e ·o au s e th~e anirna·1s w·erE$ ti.bus .Efd tw:o t:o :a ·c,ag-~, :t.w.o: 
·w.at.er :bqt.-t:les: w-ere tJie:n pl,ac·ed on t-he c.ag·e:·s a·nct ·t.ne· 
:s·ul>j:E2·c:t.:s w-e_re ,g_ive.n t::h:t::i.J? ·ctail:Y 15 n1in·1:1:.te d]?i:n=kiri,g 
. • 9· .
.. .. d .. 
·n··e.r·i o , ... , 
-~ ... , . . 
... 
.. On d.a-y.s ·14. t:hrc)ug·h, .1·6 {trh:e. t.h_r··e·e. d·a·y·s prec-ed:·.iµ:g; tJ1e 
:s.:atri$ .ap on ,day,s 12. µlJQ 1.3-, n.ovre·ver_, tlie }3u·b-j e--ot.s· we·r·:e. 
h.·abi.-tu·at:e.d to· t'h.e- .cios·ea ma.=z·_e t.wo· ·at. a t._ime f..o··r 5 min-.u.t:e·s. 
daily· b•e:tw'e.en 8 A.:M· .. -an:d 1 ·p .. Jf. Du'r.i,ng t:he- .2·0 .. a·,ay 
·t"ria1s· a da.y wi·t.b eq·ua·1 =re·'i1).f.b11 c,~ern-e:·n.t .i.n ··e\ac;:h arm o·f t··h:e 
m·aze -. On_, t::i:i al :2: if t:11.e s-u·bj e·c·t e_:hos·e ,the .a:r-YrJ .Q_p,po:_s=i t:e. 
·ins:p:'@bted the rn.a.ze.,, the: sµbj.ect .. w·a.s ·place:·d :.in t.h.e: sta-rt· 
·b.ox. ·Tr-ial l b.eg,an fihen, t,h:e· g·Uill:o/t-i_·.ne d·o=or was r=,ct.i·s:,ed:. 
b.y, de·p:t::E::·.$s.ing. :a· foot- ·pec1-a·1. a.s tihe- st.'ar·t. :b··o·x d.oor wa:s' 
. ,. . .. 
:-r·a.t$e.d ·and .rel.ea$:ing. ·the. p:ed·al \1:h_EI-n. the sub .. j··.eet· •:e-nt.-.e:re.·d· 
·I· 
t.:he go,al box:, c:oncl,udi.ng t·he ··tim-i:n.g of the rttri. 
. . 
T1te .s·t{bj e.ot wa:s r:errto,ved. fro·m t.-he goal box -in1m.e·di:a·t::e-l.y·. ; . ! 
'· 
.. O,.r f·oo.,.d ccJa·s·tt~,rJ3.. .He, Vi-$.:s ·t .. h·e·rt :'.P.-liac··.ea i··n. th:e·: h.oJ_d:.i.n-g: b·:o.x 
a ·fr·ee· c·h.·o:Loe: ·of ·eii>he·:r g:o·al ~.r·nL. A.f:ter Tri·a1 ·2 wa:s 
:co·mpil,et:e'·d.,. tb:-e. sub,j Et<ft: wa:s ,w·e;i.ghe·ct'.,. h.i.s w:ei.glrt :r·e:co,·r.·d·ect,, 
ii'nd be wa_s r:"E2..tu-·r:r1ed t·o 'his rrorne c:a:g.e,:, Ap·proxtrnait.eily 
:c:ag'e·; h.e r:e .. c·.eiv·e:q J:ris: daily f:e:e.d:i.t1g :qr ,d:r.ink,ir1g. p_erio.d:. 
The· ext~er:=L,111e·nter :use~d .·t·'his p:r·.o:ci.e.·d-u.:r:e: f.or all subJec~-t.s: 
, . .:,.:,. 
....... 
tro:rrr t:·h'e ,o:rte.: c:·h·ose:n o.-n ··tri .. al ~1-:,· tb.i.s ·was rec.o'rd·:·e·d as an. 
•· 
..... 
:F-o)J: :e,:ach s::·u.b··Je>ct t/he .pJ::oport'i:on- o.f c:1.l·t'.ern:a:tio·:n. was 
:c .. alc\fl.:a.t.ed -o·ve.·r t·h~ .fi.rs t, h:alf .o:r· .tr·c1i.n-±ng ( Diays- 1~:1.0). 
:clp:q (:)Ve·r .th,e ,tJ;e:c-ond nal.f' of' :far:a}i1Jing . (:D .. ay·s .·1c1~I2,o) : .. 
An arcsine tranpformation (bwen~ 1962) was applied t.o 
'th.e alt:.ernat:=Lo,n P:e:r_ce .. n:tttg·-"E}S·.: B.a_rt:.le-'t:t. :(.1·9:;47·) j·us·tifie·:s .. 
vri1·1.. often. be tJiJ2: b·-ett.er es·t:i1nat:e wh-en re.co-nvertea: to· 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .• ,, . ·. . . . . . ·. . . .- . . .. ~ - . . ._. 
t;.pe original scale. 11 A 2 X 2 X 2 factoi:'ial design (Table 1) 
::per·f.ormect· ·o.n t:.he· ct·at.a r'$.\r:-e-2tl::e·'C1 :tfh.a.t. t-h·e.re, w.er·0e.: :no s,i:g.r1i_f.-
icartt rha_.JJ1 e.ffec:ts of e:x;p:·eri,m:-Etnt}ll p~-r-.5..._,o:d. (: l;s.t -01:), 2 .. hd h ..alf·: 
tioweV·er, the interact:ion of type of deprivation :X: magnitude 
of reward was significant at tbe .05 level; Figure 1 show.s 
this interaction e·ffect. SqbJects in group FH .and those 
in W.L. alt.:ernat-e·d ·rn:ore: t-hc1_n s_1.rbj'ec:t's in, grqu:.ps. FL: :at1d. Wlt.~ 
~ . . -~ . . . 
•. 
12 
ttre. . . 0 5-- l.e·v:e·_l ._ F.icrure :2 shows: t·h,is it1t:era.cbion. e:ffecl~. .. ··b.- . .· ·.. .. .... .. . .... . 
. •. 
Alt_<erna/ti.on: ·a·ec·r-.e::a.s·,~:·ci in_ ·t-·h-e s.ec:oon:d 11:iti.f of: th·e· e:x:pe::ri~ 
Jne·nt:.al period; fo-r __ ·tti{$. 'btgh·:·r·e.wat:'d ___ g-r-.c1u,;p.s_,· 'FH .-a:nd ·WH, 
.. 
and ittcre.ase.d fo11 tne 1.ow revrard gr.01J-p:s:, FL a'n:d 'WL, :a:n'.d, 
t.-h,es'.e tren:d·,s over ex;p·e:rimenta·.1 periods ·w:ere: s<1.f:g:htl.Y 
_gr··e-a.t(\B.f £\or· :the .f:tY-o:e1. .g::r·o·up,s. th:a:n tb:e.:y ·were ftJ,r t.h:e w·ate·r 
~,:~1b ·~t.e 2. _s·.h-,o w s. t::.p.a: t- :t .h'·,e.:t') e vta -s: 8 5 .1 ·5 %. .E(l t e.-rt1:a t j_ .on by 
t·h·e: .foo.d d .. epr-i ..vea· --sub,j:ects arrd. · s·1,.-4-,4'%, :b:·_.y :t.h .. e -vtate,r 
.. 
. d_e'prived sub.j:.e,e}ts .an.d' th-a:·t: th._$· T)er:ce.nt:-a.ges of :alt:errtEtti.-on 
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rrt1e -· hi.stog_r·atn$· .in ... F'igU_re 3: -~thow the f_r~qu.e:n:cy: ::o.-:f 
·p-~·-r.¢·.-e:nt-age. :c)f· a.=lterna.t·1o·n ·_f:·o·:r in·divitlual sU;bj:ec:ts... 'r)i:e 
13-· 
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... · •.. 
Percentage of Alternation 
.. 
. 
. . :rr-hte FJf and WL sub·jec·ts -are co·nc·e.ntrat-ed gt the. u_ppe.r· 
:p.erc:e·nt·a.ge 1.e·vel·s. artd ·.FL an·d ·iv·H· subjects are -mo·r··e· eV$n·1y 
di.$: t,:ri-b::u .. t.:e:;cl .alo.n·g· t:h:e · ·hori.z-cjn:ta.l.. ~fx:j __ s·. ·.How·e:ver.,. th:er·,e-
that demons:trat.eci at· 1.-east 95.% a.l t.e.rn.atio.n .• ·:T· · ·-h· :_ ·i· r: ~-e.:e·n>. ·.· ... - -G ··- ·_ .. :: 
alt·ernat.:io.n -. 
$;:_1 .. t e::r-n .. a t i·on , s ti:b·:5 e ct s· ' ·we =L gl):'t.s. we:;r e :·r·e:c--o:·r·.ct·e.d. d a·i 1 y·. 
$1.f g_ure· 4 :s·ho;w:s· t:h.e: mt2: 8ri w·eight ·OVer1 ·days fo.r supj ec:-ts 
Weig11t. 9n tb:i.s ·d.ay .• : By .D·a_y 1 o:f· th-e .e:xperimen:ta·1 p:er:Lo·a, 
·t.h,e me-an. ·we:i 0ht l:o·ss ·ro:r- .su:b·j ects i·n: group FL w.as .66, g·r.arrrs . 
.. di .. d hot lose .a:s m.uch ·wei .. g··ht a·s t:he foo·d de··pri·vat:ion. 
gr·bups. ::EJ·y cla.y· ·1 of the exp:er.irnerit th-e· mean weight lo:s:s 
:•· 
·r.q.::t\ s·u-bjec.t·s ... _ir1 g:rou·p ·w.L w··as 27 gr.arns and the me:~_11. 
-"vtei:gnt ios .. s ,f'.or· stxb5 .ecrt:s :i:n g:,r:o_up ·wH wets 2.::2 ·g1-~·am:s:. 
By a·ay. 20 c):f t·he e.xp.·er.-imen·t.·.a1 p.eriod tJte vrc1t·:e_r 
.d.epri ve:d subj'ect-s- :11-a: __ d· ·g·ained bac-k· some: weigh:'t •: The 
. 
,m..ea·n -wei.gh:·t los. s ·for subj e c:t$· ·±n gro--u·:P· WH. ·-v1as o:n'l.-y ·6 .. g_r:-arns 
·j '· 
. . 
eao·:h of t-he f,o:u-r -gJ,ou.=:p}i :a-n.d· the tnea-n ·-amoµnt of w-.:e.ig_ht 
wb-=i_ c·h sub.:J·:ec:ts .l6;-_s:t. l}y' t=.::r-1.e .. f .. i,rst Q:$,y· o:f ·the e:jt·p'eol::Lme-n'.t 
and b:Y ·th~. ia_s:t d_ay err: ·th·e- :~:x/pe.v--i.-rn=-e,nt .. ·T11e, vJ:i:tt:¢11 · o._.e-irri-v·e:a 
· .... 
d -·- f-'r-· · ··· ·, -. · t· ·1-··--2· q/ r· -- · 1·r1· · · · a· -9·· · o,· 2··· · di' r·· · - -- 1·1·H· v·e:rY · __ l ::·. e.r·en -.-; . , • --Jo · ··or w .,· an .. -·_:· :~ .:/o ·::··o_r :v::,: __ •. 
different-..... ' . . . . .... , 
:.c:--oJ:re<lati-oJi wa.$ p.e.rf··o.r:m;:ed t·o 't,est. the. J:?'elati.o:Yts:hi:P 
betw:een am-ou.nt' o_f: weig_h.t lo~s and alte.rr1at:i·on. ·b:e··ha_·vior· 
.• 
or1 the -f·fr.-st -o:a_y :o·f· the tt:xperirne_nt· .. : ·Ottly th-e· c}ata 
1.:he p·erc.e,r1tag:.e. o·f-:·ailter·na.'tion ·for ·gro·up _F.L 
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· : .· I)a:y 2i0 -·18 g:r:a.n1s 
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-w-a:s· ;o-n:l,j( 6:g:,.:-4,-2:%- a.n-_ci t>h.:e· _r:e_s-u]~t -f:o:r t-his- gr-oq_p w-as-
.. 
WH.:,- WL~-a-nd FH was __ 94.73%for: each gro_u __ p; ho·wever~ t11~-
9ortelat_io-n-s:" w:e-re: di.-ffere-nt. Th-e resulttr f.cYr W-B.;): WL, 
and --RH- w e-r-_e r -,: = - • 1.-7- O - -_r: __ = -~ ,. -3_::_5:_ :-6 -,- a_-_t1d_--_• -_,__ -_r_-----p b--___ = __ ._ :2_8_-•• :_8: -_,-__ --. - ' -- ... -- . pb -. - - ' -pb ' - : .. - -:-
r>e,s.:p:e ,5t i-vely:. J\J.one.- -Of :t:_he.:s e c-or-r:e: 1:at:_i:o.rJs- -Ei-p--_p __ r{Yac h.ed 
s:ignific}±nee- at -t-h•e, -i-0:5.- :1ev-ei .- A_moun.t :of· W'e:i::g-:h:t 1-os:s. 
In-'sert- Tab-le:-· 4 ,ab:o-ut- -here-... • .. ' ' . . ' . : · .. ·• .... -, •... ' 
•t-r-ar1s•fo:rm-:e--:d ,i:ri:to }()g-a_r_itl1nrs- a.nd a_ ::2::0, X _2 X --2 X ·2 at1~11-y:sis 
,o_-r variat1ce tya:$,_pe-r--t~-o.:r·m:e-d w:_i:th fa:c:frO"J.Js:-_: (A) d-_ays,-
(B) type qf :cl-e.-p:r:ivatio:11 :'(:c:)'· -_ma.-g_-n_i_t:ude 0--f re_\1-2rrcl_, and_ - . - . . - . . ,. 
(p_,;-/ .::0-.1) of: d:a-y--s, t,y_pe o-f ,d'i3-_pr_iv:at-i-o.ri, 9,D-d- tnEtgnitu:d_e •, .. ,-· 
. . . 
,-
of rew:ar:d:._ T:h-_e)::e- we .. re-- a_l:s-o- ,s:_J_ghif-i_e-a:-n-t·, -iJ1t_-er:a.ct-ioti 
,err·ect:s .o:f 'GC:(yE3: ,X ma-,gttitltde o-r- re-war-d' {-P::!_;- .. : -0:1')_ ,-- {}µ-y-_s-
X tri-a.._1-s. (:p.:. _/_ ., 0:5) , :and dtiy:s x- -m_at:r1itu-cle: _o,-r- revfa,:rd. 
x trials (p,._,;-- •. ::05) ~- _ 
,_ 
;,. 
~---~:~;--~:.--.-~----~-~--~·+.::-----.. ~:~ . :~.~--~-·-,-------~--~->~-~----~~-~;-~J~,:-;·---~-~---~--~--------------~:~-~->----~-~---,~--~:-----
•. 
···Alt.ernati:o:rt fo.r· :Ea.e.h· :Gr·o·up.· o:n• :Day 1 
-.. , . . . . - ·-- -·. ~ . .. 
! • ----:- •... 
FL-
F.;H·-· . . . 
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·D .. S ... ( E'R:R()R) 
AD ;. 
AB.J). 
A···C·:D··_·: . ':.··_ .... •. 
AB·C·D· 
. ··. . ·:. ' 
SS. 
s·.o·'. ... JJ 8·6 
1. 4·7 3 
2:. 3q:4:: 
·c,. 7·5:4·-
6 :t .. 4: 29 
·.1. .. $ .·99 6 
:9. 731 
1 .. 172 
9 8-•.. :32-3_ 
0 .•. 1 .. 2:9.· 
() .• ·2:70. 
:Q:. 1. 2..3· 
O. 0 2:4 
.. 5-· 3· :4·., 5·: 
. . . : ... ,. 
1 .. -6·6 4 
o. :67·.2: 
a •. :s::o -:3: 
A_. __ :4_.i-.9·,. u .• ',1+ . 
.. 
3. 4 .• :7·_3:7· 
M.:S F 
.1·_._:·9··-. 
. ·- .4: .• 2: 3::6· :s _:$. •. 5.: 6: 5: * * 
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· .. ,.,. ·, .•. . . . J · 1. :6::2:1 
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·O •.. 04·7 
18.996 
9 .. 73:l 
:l .. 172 -~ 
:1 .•. 36:5 
'!f ·....-. . 
.O· .•. l-19 
:0,. <2_·7·0 
O' ~ 12·3 
'O • 0:·2·4 
o·. o. 7:4 
.·o, ~-o· s 7· 
-o·. 0:35· 
:O ; ·o: 4': 2, 
:O-: :,, .o·.2 3'. 
0 ... :002_::5-
2' • 5:·3 3::* *. 
<Q • 8.-IO-
--- . . .·· ._.,, .. 
-~-..... --~--
-1: 3· ·_.• · _(} 1·0· .· '* .* 
.. · .. ··• 7.· _:' .. 
7' •. 126** 
o ... 8:5··.g 
. ' . ' 
-----. 
·1.· .. · ··7·-3,9· .. :· . . . .' ' . '. 
·• . . ' .. 
3: :.• :6:4{J 
1,,·6·.5·7 
0:., 335 
3. 449** · 
_ 1,. _3·.9· ·4 
1 • ·6·::·6:6· *' 
0 .• 9. 3·1 
* (p .. !_ •. 05) 
*·*.. c·.· ri· ;.·_·_ .. ·a·· 1: · )·: 
-~··· . ··: . :...... ..
Fi_g11.r·e 5 $.h.oJvs tbe .me·::an. 1c}g ·1at:e . r1c1EJ$· :for· :d,ay,$· 
a3l:er.qged c) .. ver :a:1 .. 1 ._g_r·oups: antl tt.·i_a_is.~. ··T:h.e su.bje-ets ;r::an. 
Siig .. n.i.~f"i_.c·a.nt:1:Y ·fa.s.t-:e)7: ·at t:he. end ·o.f ·the :2'0 :day· p:efiod 
than at the begtnni:og ., A.11 lP.tency gra1Jhs shtM a peak 
on. day 13. · Gin: this day th,ere was an a±:r condlb:iQni:ng 
',· than the water deprivec1 sul)jectQ'. The mean log la.tency 
.for th¢ food depri veq c;ubJects was .. 5502 and the me.an 
.. . .., 
log 1.ate.n<fY for. t.he Wg.ter depr:iYed subjects was . 7082 . 
.. · 
~ .;...;;.;;.;,..;.._.,_,_ --~--~:,.;,.;:.;.._....;; _____ .. __ ,.;..,_..... .._ .. _ ~-~':"~-- ..... ..;,;.. __ - --,-~·-.;.;.,; ~ ---·----..,..:--·-·~ - --·-·-----~~ ..;.. ...... ----~'-:-, 
':the 'high reward subjects ran signi ..:fic:antly fastEn 
than the low pewa.rd subjects.. T,he ntean :log li\l.:tency 
for" th'e high reward subjects was , 5727 and the mean: log 
latency .f()p the l9W rewc(rd subJelcts was ; 6858. Figure· 6 
shows the mean 19g latenc.·ies for the high and 10w 
:T:h:e.r~ w·a:s a·n .i_n.c:r·.e.as.ip;g 
. '. :: '- '( 
d::if'.fer.e:n .. c.e i.r1 ·t:ne. 1,a.t·e:n·c.ies ·o.:\rer d.ays ... 
Figure, 7 shoY:s the interaction qf dQ.ys X trials. 
Throughout the .first h2il:f' of the 2.0 day experim..ent.ctl 
• 
I.nser·b Fi O'ure·s-: :6. '"7.-· · ·and· 8 at}o·ut· ·h·:er·:e . .. . . ·-:b •. :, . , . ... . ·· .. •. .. . . 
.. · 
.... ·,....·,:~,.- :.;..< .:~;·..-·,~~-~ - .. ·- ..... ;~·,~-~ '"-'.~,·:~:~ ~ - ~--- ~- ~:w~ -~'••~-~.,·- ,~;• ~· -.-.:-- ~·~ •~ -~·-~.=-... ~ .~·-·-- -·--·--- ~- ~' ~---- ~.'~ _..:... ~--·-·• 
d.ay.s ·1 ·th,.rt)U.'g:h- ·1.1 't·he .h.igh rew,:_ar·d. gro.u:·-ps :ran, :sltrvt$r on. 
t:r·i2t:1 2· ·t:h·an o.n: =tr·ial l_,:. ;:b·ut .. a·rt.er day 12 they r.a.n E1,pp::r·o··x-
i;rr1at·-el_y/ the; :$·.a:m-e 011 ·t,rtj__,~:11 .. a:s ·t-h.e,v di:d· :o·n --tr.··_ia-.1· 2 .. 
. . ··· . ··.u· 
·3·· ,_.._ .. l. 
•, /., 
.. FI.G:-UR.E· 5 
:ME'ltN L:O(l :1·AT .. EN:c:1ES F·O·f{· ·ALL 
· :GR.OUP:S AND TR··1.A·1s C:Q}'IB:IN'E·D OVER D-AYs: 
.~·· 
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$·te-r:::eoty·_px :o.f .b-ehEtvi·or, a.s _E3··U.gJ5,e.st.ecl b: .. Y Petrirtovi .. 011 
a.nd B.o.11.:_e,_s.. -0\t.e-r: t-i1e :j:cr day·s t:he:re Viets· 83 .,15% al t."E:\r.·~-
n_a.·t· i o.n· l) y tJ1;e- ·r O'-o:d d£;-P ri.va.t ion grl>Upt3 )1.n:cl -8:1: :• 4: 4: %'. 
V'fJry litt::1e. d.-iff:er.e:n·ce b··et·ween t:h_ese ·two p:E:':rr·-c:entag:~·s: •. 
·The, .altei.rnat::icJn. da·ta. for· ·ct:ay 1. p::evea_l{~:d ·th.a.t tire .. per~ 
.and. t:he· tp·~rc}ent,·a_,:ge of a·l.te"J:~tratio:11 f·o.r· :th.e ·r'ooa· :g.fo.tip:s· 
w:as 81 .. 57%.. :r;ri-r.e wate:r. .deprtv~d ·s:u:bjec:ts a.lt.e1?n.a.t.e:d 
. . 
:mo-re: t·han. tb.e. ·f:·o.od de·P.·+>iv~cl sub.-j ect:rs ·o.n. ·Gfq1:y :l. 
r:ew,a.rd: a:nd., water .d·e·pri v·aticn s:1llJj-e-¢·t$ :-r-e-·,c.e<iL·vi.ng ,a 1.<)w 
·wat>e:_r r.ewar{l .. a.lt-ern-ate:d m·-c).:re ·t·ha.-n .. f:b¢yd .cle_·pr·i v·a .. ti:t).n 
Tlies0e . :t?e.s·:Ults a.-r-e: . .. .· . ·. . . . . . . .·. .- ·. . 
:j~,n 't;h·e ·o_p·_p.o-sit:e, di:fe:crtio.n. f·r<>m t:hf? prE;clietion t:h·at-
a ·:l·q.:r,ge :r·ewar--d woul.d p)?o<luc .. e less -~.l.t.erna·t·-±.on th:.a.n: a 
wi.t,b t-h·e r·e:s,:i.1lts· o._f·. Wa_l:ke~r .-qttld: 'l1'·o·t,oy-o.s·hi. ·w,h.:tf ·fottn-d 
t_h-at· thei,r g;...pe.lle.t· rew:ard g:r··ou:p a.l.-te·:rnat.e.-d inor.e t-11.ah 
t_heir· l·--:p,e1·1e .. t r.e-w·.arcl :g.rQLt.p·-. 
~.-· 
}_.:·_;;._(·· .. ·: ~/~ 









:-rne:nt,. ·.it .. ~pp-.ear·s ·t.hat t:r1e: :e.r·re-e.ts. ·of µ1a.·gr1:L·tu.:ete o-f rew·a:r:a: 
~ . - . 
·C 
ar·e d:if.f:e·,,-,·e.:JJt ·f:o·.r· foo·d d·epri)1e.,d t)ub,j_·-ec}t.s th.2r:n tJ1.e._y ar:e. 
· ·ex:pe.r'irn:e-nt: w·er-e e:q/u·21:t:.ed., ·-nor- :can it .b·:e- assum·e:·a. t-ha<b . 
. 
.f-cYUrtc;i ·t·hottt .a g;te--:~/te.r wei.-ght lo·s:s' in b:·o.tJ:t w·-a.te-:r")· -anti. 
f::"ood d .. epri ve:el suo"b.j e.-cJts 
1
p..1:-od;u.c-ed :alt:-e.rrta:t.i.o:n, but ·,$1 




a.·ltE?r:nat·±:o:·n. Fro·.m th·e i·r:es:.u_:1 t-s o,r· t .. he:: l?"o·,in·t· ·b··i-'$:.e·r:i-a.l. 
.. 
. . 
q::or-r~eJ_a·t-i·o.:n.s :pe··r:forrned. :o,n th·e d·a.y. ·:1. ·q_a:ta, _it· .. a.-pp:ea:r:s 
as: th.o.ugh- -we-.ig.h.t l<>ss·. · ·w.as. rto·t. the v~·fj_ab·le: pr-o·du-ci:n_g. 
I 




·p=e triin.o·\l·i=:¢.J1·. One. __ p,oss"ib.le·_ ;e xp.·l_arra·t:i.o.n.: ._f:o:·.r· t.h·e-s· .. e, 
c.o·.r1t r$.di:C't o·:ry fi·ndi n·gs ·±s: :b:hat the IJ:.re.s-:e,:n:t e xtJ e)1-irne·.tJt: 
wa:s_ a:_t:.-s,ig.n~'.d t:o: t.es:t spcjnt:_a·neo·us alt-ern·a.tio.n on. · 2· 
:c6fi=$·t::·c:.utiv·e t·rials.:, b:µ.t th::e- ie<xp.·e.:r.i:men:t by .Bo:i:les -.. an·d, · 
J\e·t·r:·i-nov·ich w:a-s a:eI3ii_,gr1~:d. t.o te·s:t: ,,1:e.Et-r:nErd alternati_,on 
on. 3· ·_c.c)r1s_:ecut=ive t._rials:. It rtra.y· ~e ·t·b_at ,an10·u·r1t: of 
wei~tht 10·:s-:"s fa.ci-lit=a:'te:s- l·egrning_ in: a le:ar·ned alt:e.1·11at_ion 
. 
' p-ro:.blem.,. but may- n-o.t in.r·1ue·11c~- :sp:o.n:t-aneou.rt ~lter::nat=io.:n:. 
. . . . . Th-i::s i.n.ve_st-;igati·o.n ··rtev·ea.:J_:ed t·h-a_t :bo:·th l1igh r=e,ward. 
:groups, .f.o:oq an.d wa·t:er:, '.·d.e_c:rea.s.:ed. .a.-Iternat·i:on- b.e.ha:vior· 
o,ve.r' .da.ys :a:n·d ·oot .. h 1.-ow: rE?war··a. g::r")·out>s . in.c·r·eas-ed 'al·t.er-;;...; 
. : 
. 
nc1tio_11 ·b_eh.a·vi:o:r :o\t~)?: ctay·s-.. . 1·:f: an e)fp:erinlen.t .-w.er·:.e 
o·_f· s.mall.:er -rew=ar.d m_a.y· ·1trc.re:a.s·e al.terinati.o-n -over ,a=n . 
.. dif:r·er··e·n·.ce i.11. ·r:ew·ar-cfi magnltti.g~- :f:or-· f·oo.d .a:rrd· ·t:.h·a .. t .. th,i:s 
-Food. depri.v:ed: sub:j ect·s ra:n s.ignific~rnt.ly· f.ast· .. er-
't:fh.a.:r1: WE\t.er ·d.epri .. ve.cl .subject?s·. S,f.·nc:e the .f\~J:od de::pr~:v.e:d 
,cl~·p·r·i ve:d :s .. ub::j::e c:t.s ,. t.r1e .. y :hlcty: ·h;a:ver b.·::e.e.r} f'µ:n-ct.i:o .. ri:i-'n._g 
\1:nde.r :a hig:h,er rr1-ot·1v·atio.nal le-\re.1 $._f-Ld:~ the:rz,.efo.rf2., 
\ 
:ran: :.f a:Ett.e:r·. :Mo trt e x:p·e·r·ime.n.t:.:·e r~i ( Fovrl.e r , Fov1le r, a.nd 
le.s·s n10:.ti.,vatea· .. : 
.. 
,. ,., ,-.. -· 
·w·a. .. lk·~·r·· ( .1.:9 5 6:} f 0·1Jnd· t:·ha t ·b .. i s :g:r'b u:ps ·crf :re:w.a.v.:c:Je·d s UJ}j e c t;s 
.ra·n fas.ter tr-1:an ·t .. :ho·s·e. group.s. of eruoj·:,e,.cts ;n.:o .. t: r-e,w·a.r,d:e:.d .• 
.. A.i.so. :as expected, an.ima.ls. :r.a.n faster at :th·e: ,e:·nd of· ·t.:h.·~ 
.eJ<'per·im··errtal pe::r·i.o:cl t·ha..n tJ1-ey di.d .-at· the· b,egi-rtn'.irtg.:. 
~Dhi.s ,$?tU¢lY·.···. 'vr·~rs, ·untLe,.rtak:Et·n t·o ·.,.~·.··a ..:.i·ti :m:cYr~- ·i.:n.·f:o·r·-· 
,-3: 
tna·t·io.n c5p. s.p,o·n/t ar1.e·o·J.1s ·a·1·t:.erna tion;' be:trc:;i/yior-· •. ttd.d:it:ion:al 
i·nforrtrati:o.n con.:ce:r.ning ·s:pont,a·n:eo.u·s .. Erl·t~rr;rat·ion: may· be.· 
' ( ' 
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